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BIG 

AT THOMSON 
Will continue through next week. Thin big sale which we advertised to last for this week only started off 

Then came the Ice king and kept the shoppers close to the fires at home. For this reason we have decided to 

Thn »ugti< >ut 
Many of our patrons have been kept away on account of the severe weather and we do aot wish to deprive them o! 

new featores have been added to this sale which makes It more Interesting. Now Is your opportunity. Don’t hesitate 

THOMSON 
THE PEOPLE 

— I'wiwupiwimiwmimiii ______ 

THE WASHINGTON SUNDAY. 

Haw it Ha* ftacaaa a Day at 
Saclal Calartalaawat. 

WMhtrit— Diitpatcfc la Ntw York Herald 

• Society’s orogres* toward » 
more liberal Sunday haa b ei 
gradual, but the broader regim 
haa come steadilv on. Utah | 
Saitrrlee. of the Bpiscoptl di< 
cese ot Washington. ha* fre- 
quently spoken of the practic- 
of making Sunday like ev.-r 
other day in the six. 

But society haa gone menilj 
on. Sunday dinner parties have 
become more and m >re the 
vogue. Now the capital on 
Sunday baa it* round of dinners, 
informal at homes, theatre par- 
ties for the eveuing concerts, 
which are the only attraction* at 
the local pla«hnn*ea on ihia 
day, with gav little suppers af 
terward at the hotels and res 
tauraata or at the homes of the 
hosts and hostesses. 

It was three week* ago S in- 
Gay that Mrs. W- S Cowles. 
President Roosevelt's slater, 
pave a tea. following «luncheon 
fur Mr. and Mrs VVhitrlaw R M, who srere her h-nne gnrsts. 
U ml then teas had he n large] 
confined to week Java. Th re 
had been informal at hotn-.-s <»n 
Sunday afternoon*. vrlv n a few 
friends were invited by tvli 
phone to dr ip in I ir m tt mr w 
two for convirsttion ur gns-ip 
over the cup that cheers. But 
cards were sent out for the 
Stiaata Skf tn_4au iUn* __1_ !_ 

them more formal and apparent- 
ly maraing another milestone to- 
ward the continental Sunday.' 

It does not appear that there 
hss been any lender in this ten- 
dency. It seems to hav- uncon- 
sciously developed. Washing- 
ton life bring* together many 
elements nnnsed to the restric- 
tions which have f< nnerlv robbvd 
the Sabbath of nil distractions 
save calling. Many Westerner* 
art here who have been seen*, 
towed to the great Western 
cities, where Snndav night is the 
4m of the week at the theatres. 

Then there is the important 
social infl lence ot the dipt nnSt- 
ic corps, to whom a Svnday 
marked by important social af- 
fairs Is a mere matter of course. 
In the diplomatic corps Sunday 
evening has been much given 
over to dinners, and sappers, 
and ss diplomatic society inter- 
mingles with the other society 
In * most Democratic manner, 
the custom has evidently proved 
infections. 

At first Amercan guests of 
these Sunday evening affairs ac- 
cepted the invitation., respond- 
ing with invitation, for other 
days of the week Now local 
hosts and hostesses are follow- 
ing la the diplomatic wake, and 
each Sunday sees an inorms* in 
the number of luncheons a* d 
dinner parties. Cabinet homes 
and those of persons prominent 
in the Congressional and rani 
deatlal circles have been Uuguly 

_yffjtrtfc White House hss 
Milter followed nor set the ex- 
MWfeWhaying entertainments 

bhg papular ewucurts. 

I- 

■ ■ ■» 

Oavtrasr O'aoa Will Speak at 
Appsaattax 

XntLwIlf. 

Raleigh, N C. Keb. 4 -Tbe 
Murth Carolina Appomattox 
c nmuisiiou, beaded by H. A. 
Lond <n. it* chairman, and ac- 
companied by all (he Confedr- 

•te veteran* in the lrgi*|*tnr- 
/rsterday called on G-«vcruur 
Urnn and invited hint to at- 
end the unvrili g nf the raonn- 
nmt ar Appomattox April 9. 
>od to be the orator. Mr. Lon* 
i<tn addressed the governor, 
‘tiling him that being the Gov- 
ernor and the aon ol a dis- 
tinguished Confederate soldier 
and representing a State which 
gave more soldiurs than it bad 
vuters, he was desired to de- 
liver the address, and that lie 
could tell about till* Siat-. ’» 
grand record. 

The governor r-plied saying 
the coiupliiueut touched him 
and that it would give him 
great pleasure to deliver the 
address and that bis ht.sn *a> 
in it n»t only because of bis 
great love for tbe Stale, hut be- 
cause his father gave bis hie for 
the cause. 

Governor Nfont.tcn.- and Sen* 
tor il.rtin, ol Vagina. will 
*p ak and li> my J. route 
Stockard ai l r»-H-t an ode. 
Tolstoy was Uaatns to Au*w«r. 

Once in Moscow, near the 
" *!• vitchskaia gate, he (Count 
1 Ol»lu\ ) Odr a ikPr^.iwni i*. t*.. * 

•Ming altiis, who exclaim, d: 
A little pritnv. brother, iu th> 

name i f Cluis'l" 
A police t.flkvr apt»r/>;icbed: he wu y<m»g, uiarti.il, and 

.wrapped iu the regulation *h**p. Min. Ai the right uf him the 
beggar ltd,, hobbling away in 
fright and ka»ut. 

"I* '* possible," tail ToUtov 
to hi mat-If, "that people are for- 
bidden to ark charily in Ckrta'i 

—in a Cttristian land!" 
Brutht r," be add io the po* 

'kfJtMW. "can you read?" 
Yea," aaid the officer, polite 

*> • «*r Tolrtoy baa A grand air. 
Have yon read the Bibk?~ 

"Yea." 
"And do yoo remember 

CbriM'a Orders to feed the hsw- 
fO?"~snd he cited tbs words. 
The policeman waa evidently 
troubled | he tnrned to bis qae»- 
tloner, sad asked; 

_And yon, air—you can read?" 

And have you read tbe police 
regulations?* 

"Ym. brother." 
And do you remember that' 

taa.*,". *• •• 
* be prophet found no answer. 

contract for lb# erection of 
ba Critteatoa Home bnildlug 
• Char!cute was 1st Wedoeadsv 

to Mr. K. C. Griffith foy J4.SS0 
.At High Poise Monday night tba Manufacturer's Clnb of that 
tfw*i nn A banquet. Among tba disUanrishsd nnb. present 

Secretary Metcalf of lb* 
P*tniiai gt of Commerce and 
L*bof, Don Gonulo Qnraada, 
**W*i 9iarmooa sad Overmaa. 

rna from 
'fpl OCCiWOtl, 

was See- 

TO MA1E 1AMASK CLOTHS. 

Tfc» 11* w Lias wf lextila Main. 
Nearer* I* Which Mr. IL L 
Wliaat »U1 Eofaga la flattaav 

CsS—t L. 4«*r 
A Ledger representative called 

on Mr. H D. Wheat in hi- 
office at the Irene Mills tester 
day. He found him busily en- 

gagtd «tth tile prrpaf atkins u 
cident to the stalling of his nee 

enterprise When asked as t- 
hia future movements, ITr. 
Wheat said: 

* I have purchased tills pr- p 
rny and wilt at once instal 
machinery for the purpose ol 
m mtifacturing damask Labi, 
cloths. We will have a corit 
plete plant for carding, spiooiog 
and weaving lahle U-ui*»k, 
grade of damask not bcruului 
made in the South. Wa will 
■lithe both white asd colored 
g >ods We expect to be ready 
to commence manufacturing by 
April Id. All the machinery 
has I retro p'ircha*ed It IS brand 
new and the latest improved 
machinery to lie had. We will 
employ about one hundred peo- 
ple to commence with, and the 
pitnt will lie increased Irotn 
l ute |» tine as we may create a 
d. itiMid for our goods, 

"Yu in iy aay I have ootbiuf but the kindest feeling for the 
success of the Gaffney Manu- 
facturing Company. I still re- 
tdii my stock in the mill. I 
know Mr. Moore and believe he 
will malt* a good official. He is 
a wry nice gentleman, indeed, 
end I see no reason why be 
should not succeed.” 

The public may be interested 
• knowing that Mr. Wheat baa 

had this project in view for some 
Hut-, and the fact that be al- 
ready has everything in ship- 
shape is evidence that be has al- 
ready been quietly working along this line. 

Under the direction of Mr. 
Wheat the Gaffney Mann factor- 
ing Company baa made gnat 
ati Mes The company, was 
organised in 18M with a capital 
of $90,000, and in the twelve 
years it has been la exists nee 

ineieased its capital to $50,- 
Q00 paid in; and the property » 
now valued at $1,400,000. It 
has P*id out 11434 per cent ia 
dividends since its establish- 
ment. • The property Consists of 
onr of the largest spinning and 
weaving plants in the South and 
a finishing plant unsurpassed by 
suy establishment in this coun- 
try. That Mr. Wheat will make 
a success of tha new enterprise 
there is not the slightest doubt 
»n the part of those who are 
acquainted with bis abilities as 
a mill uwn. 

^JhonMTry Canada. 
The Gaston county matt who 

presented a MU of $25 to the 
«woty commissioners for taking 
ftom a pond an inmate of the 
ronnty home should communi- 
cate with the cnstodlan of the 
Carnegie hero fund .since the 
local authorities have failed to 
cough up._ 

Prominent citisena oi Shelby 
am Mking steps toward the 

«Tj^i“rtono^a bedding sud 

Nf f**« a Cafetmiilcf Skua* 
da a. 

BaUtabXMt. 

Representative Pag*, of Bs- 
eoc. N. C. ia ia a p ight. such 
as comes rarely to members iA 
Congress. He is the treasurer 
•nd chief owner of the Asne 
bwo and Aberdeen Ruhoad. 
a »me eighty miles lung. Then 
ea* a wreck oo that road the 
oih x evening, in which Rev. U. 
A Oglesby, pastor of a neigh* '•wring church, was killed, h 
was ihr'fimi time aay one sa> 
evrr killed on the road. Mr. 
P^ge was doubly grieved over 
the occurrence because it was 
unfortunate Jor his road and 
tlso because the victim was hi» 
warm personal friend. 

But, to add to hit troubles, 
Vlr. Page learns that the dyi>g 
request of Rev. Mr Ogt.ab. 
was that tbs member oi Con- 
gress should be the administra- 
tor of the estate. As the ea* 
late wilt naturally claim dam* 
*gea Mr. Page feels that U 
wqnld pat him in a delicate 
position to have to sue bis own 
n d. At the same time ho 
does not tike to relose compli 
ance with a dying friend's re* 
Quest. 

Slsty RifrMi Draw a Bum. 
rsailMl— Mew* u4 Caster. 

Columbia, February- 3.—The 
on astral spectacle oi men draw 
UMt > hearse containing a coipae 
was witnessed here this after 
noon. This was made necessary 
hy a sleet storm which has pre- vsiled for twenty-four boars, 
making it almost impossible for 
bones to keep their footing After several futile attepipu to 
draw the hearse with bones, 
sixty negroes, members of fra- 
ternal orders, to which George 
Me Fee (the man whose body 
eras to be bar led) br longed, pro- 
cured ropes, which they fastened 
to the tongue of the hearse, thus 
carrying the body to thy ceme- 
tery, a distance of over two 
miles. 

Three funeral* which were to 
have taken place to-day -were 
postponed on account of the icy 
condition of the streets. 
—LJ-g-i—— m ■■■■ 

6UCSSIM OH Til Mt PIAMOm 
CathMiM sf to Veins c# Beyond 

fUMMJM. 
YsrkvtUsXssslrsr. 

The discovery at Blands* funis in, Hear Pretoria, of a dia- 
•uwt>d which i« reputed to be three limes heavier than the 
1mVest sliNte prtvioosly found. 
»a>* a Luudon letter, bss set the 
calcabier# at work, with aims 
intt nrstrlu. One of these, who 
liases hi* Calculations on the 
r.tnnaUd value of the farnMts 
Kett1 wr Put diamond, figures 
that the new jrrui, even i‘ two 
thirds ut its hulk u lost in rui- 

to be worth £25 374 UBS. Tais istbe most dorian 
ul. .“I* c',u,pm»tiona. most <■( 
which ran between a half mil- 
lion sod three million stvrliuv. i 
• ittt one o« jCLS,000.000. 

Nothing lie)owtl lire bate re- 
pon of the discovery of the stooe 
u yet known and latcxinJonoa- 

&3S£*3i£‘,“"£5 wnnily be rasped. There ia no 
present reason, however, to 
donbt that it (lastly exceeds the Bncvlnor atone of 950 cams no> 
cat. which'was found at J avers- 

wn loc itr^etl oitb- 
«to found in South Alik*. 
This mi cat into nine tarn 
two* la December, HO*, by i ifUoy, tad doabtle** tbe new 
atwae will also be divided. 

Whatever the value of the new 
discovery, the shareholders of 
the Premier mine, i* which h 
was found, have every reason tu 
congratalste themselves. The 
•eniet valuation of the sham 
increased oa Friday by nearly a 
miliioo pounds stertfog. The 
boom ia the sham mat largely 
the resalt of the asawmptioa that 
where nee gem of 3,037 carats is 
(onpdtithera as big or even big-1 
ger may he located. Tbe dta- 
covery cannot, however, be re* i 
garded as n net gain to tbe eom* 
pnay. becaase nnder the present diamond law the government it 
«tiUedt° aix-umks of all tbe 

V**T niach Hhe afairy tale la the history of 
tbe Premier mine, which k 

heated on a fans wheat Boer 
owDeraold it twro years a^far 4087.738 and the market valat 
of the abates is now fat tbe 
neighborhood of $10,000,000. ■rtwtwi October sad January 

were quoted on Friday at j& St. 
and the tatter on Wednesday at j£M 10a.. on Thursday, jf 1$ fa 

^gsSSiM S-jgassaji 
In^iMmnlT h> £SS| 
Jirs.SsiHteft.'s!? 

! 

—i'* •. •. :.ig; ♦ iff• m f. : /5kPV4K&raif. * 

Saves Health 
The uie of Royal Bdring Powdw ii 
eawitial to the healthfulne* of the 
family food 

Ywifrankfebod 
Afc«i fc-* f powden art iojarina. * 

Royal Baking Powder saves health. 
'•s' >1? ,)/ > »l.‘• i -t~, 
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